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Students vote down fee
increase
..

Battle for athletics dollars
forces officials to find funds
By Kati& Morrlaon
Administration Reporter
SJUC s1udcnts voted agains t
suppn<ting a $40 fee increase which
would have !-avcd Intercollegiate
Athle t ics from a S 1.2 milli,m
fun<'i n~ cu1 as recommended by the
Illinois Board of Higher Education.
Appro1tima1cly 2,700 s1udcn1s
turned out fo r the vo:e with 1.557

votmg no arid 1.152 voting yes.
Undc.-rgraduc1te Student Governme nt pres idem Mike Spi-' ak ,ai d
lhl· nc,1 ,tc p 1, fo- the Sil.' Bo~ud
, 1 · Tru,!L"e, will re-view 1he ,tudent
r~·act ion :11 1hc Apnl meelln _!:! .:..nd
Jkl· da1~1on~ abo1J1 ho"- 10
~-•111pen"lllc for !llc prop:,'-<."d cut
Sp1 '-' ak ~rni ht' was surprised by

the large 1umout. which riva!Ct.l las.r
-\pril'~ student gmemmem CIC(.1ic-.ns.
Sp1"ak: s.:1d ,m,c th~ refacn Jum "'a"' d monc} iss ut', more
,111den1,;; , ote<l.
(iradua1c- and Profe,;;.siona l Studcn1 ro:mcil c..:t•c uti vc ass isurnt
Bill HaJi said that 1he council will
find :: means 10 repl ace the funds. if
1h,;. l'loarrl follows through with lhc
n."C'ontmcndauon.
·· w e don ·, want th e tt udcnt
athletes 10 think they doo'1 have a
ho,ne ~ t SIU."' Hall said . ··we ·rc

~?.Oing \o make ,;;.urc

tr.21 CV'!."')'

rl!me

of the moocy will be found."
The proposed CUI is p.n of the
board 's Prio ri!ies, Qunl ily and
ProducJvit:,1 ~:".lcwidr: initiative to
decrease was teful s pcndin; at

institut ions of high~r cducau.,n.
The board ~!aces more emphasis o.,
academics than a!hktics.
The vo1e originall y was s.hcdulcd for Feb. 4. but was poslpOllC<I
v.,i;cn Graduate and Profe ssional
SlUdcn1 Council president Susan
~-fall said s he -...as concerned
,;;.1 udcn1, would not be infom1cd
ertough 10 make an educated choice.
11'k.' ntm two weeks were used by
d:,tri buti ng niers ex pl ~i ning the
1ncrea~.

An athletic fee increase is no1 the
r:-i/) option for the Uni vers it y to
consi der. SIUC President John C.
G u) o n sa id . Other alte rnati ve s
include all owing corpo rate spon-

so:-shir, by alcohol companies. a,,d
me-re aggressively pursuing C:\istini corpora1e sponsors as we ll as
proving 10 th e board that 1he
athl e tic program is a benefit to
SJUC acauemics.
SIUC ln1crcollcgia1c Athletics
Director Jim Hart and Associate
Athletic Director Charlotte West
presented information on studen1

-FEE!:,pege6

The Washinglon Post
WA SHI NGTON-Saudi
Ambia said Wednesday Iha! it will
" buy A merican• in a $6 billion
reju-venation of its national
airline's fleet, opening 1he way fll'
Boe in g Co . and McDonnell
Douglas Corp. 10 share !he o:lly

By Emily Priddy
Admtmstration Reporter
\.faJor change:-. in , 1udent hfe
Dl mm., U111vcr-.i1v a1
EGwardw 1Hc arc draw me.· an
SIUC admimstralor a"·ay from
Carbondale fo r lhe nex1 six
mon!h,
li ar, c~ Welch . Sfl' C vu:c
r,-e,1dt•111 hJr ,1uden1 alfa1r-. i,
,,11d.ani! ,, ,:h Ed,,ard,, Ille
1\ll1 r u1~, IP 'li.:1p c,1ahl1,h a
.1 1 Southern

major o rd er for commercial

aircraft on !he horiu,n.
Wilh the chairmcr. ,f Boeing and
McD.:inne!J Douglas loclkillg on at
an unusual White House ceremony,
Pres ident Clinton sa id Prince

dormi 1nrv by 1he fall 1994
..COIC!-lc."r, Jack Dy~r. Univers il }
rda11on, dm.-cwr al SI UC. ~ud.
\Pelch \\a, --ek1:1ed to heir ',Cl
.JP tlou,mt:,. £u1<lt"11ne,. -...nOI. oul
potcn1rn l pro blem,; and a,.,j !
w11h cfTnrt:-. to upgro:tdc food and
heaJth services at Gdward.~llle.
Jean ?aral .>re. ass<h: iate vice
presidenl for stuJ ent affairs .

sa,d
·1s1i ' i:: adminis1r:stof'-.1 have
a,~ed v1<.:c president W~!ch to
go •ip t.hcrc and ...ervc mainly as
a r..on~ul1an,:· '-hr said. •· He ha.,
J .... ork •nl! kru,wledgc of how
1h1! '" Chou •ng-rcla1ed I thrng~

--

-

Welch
w1 irk and wha t needs to be

Student discovers
two species ilesting
in grassy vegetation

do'le.··

Welch 's ba..i<grooJnd in housing
1-.(; ues s ho uld s ignifican t ly
hcncfit the Edwardsville campus .

SIUC President John C. Guyon
"Harvey bi ings some spccif,c
experti se in all o f those areas
(•dt h which S IUE need s

ass11st:-.!'! ce)." Gu yon sai d ... ,
hope t hat we can con t:nuc to
plug along. There i, a felt need
up it.ere (al SJUE) and we ' re just
uying 10 help our colleagues "
see WELCH , page 5

~-r~

•

-··

1

By Stephanie Molett!
Envirorvnental Aepof.,ar

"3Jd.

Four unreclaimed mine sites in
~o u: hr..rn Illin oi s a rc hou si ng
threatened and en.!sngcred species.

an SIUC zoology graduate Sllldeo1
says.
Amy Horsunan. a 1.00logy grad .
U81C from LaOosse. Wis.. surveyed
former m ine site~ as par1 of a
reseerch project and found :wo

I

"

L

ing, in an event foll of mixed

commen:i.al, <iiplomalic and poLilical messages.
J o hn F . McDonnell, heBd of
McDonnell Douglas, noted that

"This sale of McDonncil Douglas
jcllincrs will convert direcdy inro
tens or thousands of jobs - jobs
primarily in Southern California,
but also jobs thro ugh(out) the

United Staes.•
Th e aeros pace indus try ~as
been shedd ing jobs by t he
thousands as airlines around ~,e
world, hard pressed by economic
downtmn, slashed orders for new
planes. That resulted dir«:tl y in
the loss or higlk.:-paying jobs in
politically SC'lsiti,e states such as
Cali fomi., .

specie.\ cf birds. the least oittem s

and common moorhens, nesting
and reproducing young succr.ssfully in the area.
The least bitterns are endangered
in IJlinois a.,d !he common moorhens are threalmCd in tht state.
Two other species, gr,bes whicti
arc endangered in Illinois and soras

which arc rare in the state. also
were found usin~ the fonncr mine
sites.
Tall vegetation such ~ cattaiie
and recdgrass provide the dense
habitat preferred by these birds,
Hontmsn said.

Pat Malone. mining program
manager for the Illinois Department

of Conservation. said liu~ !;nan's
research proves that rec. ;rass is an

-

13IROS, page 5

Gus Bode

~~

Gu • says those blrd !l
boldly went were no one
mines any"!,,re.

.

Opinion
I Art exhibit searches I Japanesl'! trade war ----------see page 4
for African°American
I
heats up, students,
offlclals skeptic.al
children 's t;erltage

-S10f)' on page 3

Bandar bin Sultan, Saudi Arabia's
embassador, la! 1Dkl him d1al Kmg
Fahd has decided to "purchase the
entire rcpiaccmc,a fleet" of about
50 planes from U.S. companies.
"Ev.:nts in Bosnia and the
Middle East are still funhet proof
that American lc• deabip is indispensable." Prince Bandar told the
aowdcrl Roosevelt Room gather-

Birds of a feather found together

11ou ,mg ,~ '1<.' 111

hope 10 ope n a new 500-bed

o,

Sad! Phola l>y Joff 0.,-

athletlc-fee Increase referendum • t th •
Student Center Wednesday nl~t. The vote
lied !o pus, with • final tally o f 1, 152_,
w-.r,.1a, .... .......... - n
~ w f l l 211111 ..........

Aerospace industry flying high aga=n

Helping hands: Welch goes
to SIUE for housing start-up

~11 l· h1,1nnlall\ ha, tx·u1 ·:
commul ~r ,chool. ·but offo•• a!-.

.

(Left) Melvin Duke&, • fre• hman In physical
thor• py from Flori da • nd l'!lember
the
S.lukla football ""'11, and Oa.-niM HlnM, a
fre • h m.:,;n In tiroilc11' •• t loilrilallea ,.._
Country Club HIiia, c...--• t their ,,_,. lol Ille

Entertainment
-8eepage7

- Story on page 3

Clallffled
--6eep11ge 10

•

Alternative barids
find new audience,
brlng 'show to s:uc

Salukls tackle Bears
In 79-55 home stand,
daSllva leads with 20

-Story on page 7

-5toly on page 16
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SMOKl·
RS
Be Paid For

Mental il.lna1
bu waming alg:aa, too.

1. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

~... a lret: boalclot
about ""'""'1 m,_., ma

:

t-800-969•NMHA.

C11l SIUC Smcking Cessation Progrun betwttn 10 .m & Spm
453-3561
453-3527
.

Learo to oee Ille

SHONEI~
·

•.

ALL-YOU-CA RE -TO EA
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··
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Until 11am

"

Um! 21)m .

EMP.LOYMENT.

',

irophy that cannot be shown, loot that can't be sold. Pcmaps they're
holding it for ra.'190ffl--Norway's offered a rcwanl oC200,000 crowns, or
$26,700, for its safe return . The thieves me.y have A&She<I away a thrce-

J

movtng ......,,,, ond - - , l
yourhelp10hondlo1he lood. W,

_n_a_t_lQ_n___________________

holdgoodsawgo-anocott.W•

C1:REMONIAL OLD GUARD OPENS RANKS

pay )'Ol-'' roory, ~bo.d while

Joining an effort IO expand lhc role of women in the military, IOp Army
officials approved a plan last week th!! wili make women eligible to join
ceremonies that lD!til now were restricted 10 male soldiers: guanling ·he
Tomb of the Unknowns, guiding the horne-<lrawn hearses II runer.us and
lalcing pan in precision lines or soldiers-lmown as cordons-mat gn,:t
foreign leaders. "This sends a signal that is loud and clear to the public
!hot the Anny bas expanded its roles for ,,..,,men." said Col. SICphcn Nash,
the Old Guard's rommandcr.
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fONERCH.I) PROSTTTVTESOUGHTE>IDTBENT -

...._, • ~ chooa 10 be called, - j1111 lhy ol her 14111 binhday
wlla, sho....., ~ lhe Calpry • • proaute. She had had
one ICXIW putna' b:f:.-ro she went U,!!) !he bulineu, Ille! lhought lhc
whole Idea aeemed glsn,."WS. "It kr..ad ea.ciq. It loct:led atnctiYc. It
lomm like ,ood money," lhe ay& now. Unlilce many ol lhe )'0UIII gills
Calprisls have u1Cd IO roclain1, v - dim't have 10 be lured. Even
lhoup she came from •n intact. middle-<:laa family, wtia, lhe lelmed that
~ 8 man
kpe~ was ,pimp, she \Old ~im.lhe ~ \0,10 JO·y,_,ork.

STOLEN MUNCH PAINTING ICON FO~'DECADES To thieves who stole Edvard Monch's farnou! painting "The Scream"
Sawrday from Oslo's National Gallery, it', •n object ol anaU use. It's•

$J g9~r~~-I
•

More than • dec,de lMer lbole wunll echo In lftOlhcr haif-way
around iho world. As NATO Ille! Unbed Nadaal pollcymaka-s WIClllc
oYOr bow 10 imploment lllelr ultimatum aimed at eecurln1 puce ii.
~ lbcir point 111111 on Ille po,md is lhe ane Roac, now a 1:nigtu,,d
Bridih ~ petal 1111100lllflWlder ol U.N. fon:1111 In Bmnla.

SUMMER

· J
J

BREAK FAST AND FRUIT BAR

$

FALKLANDS •!ERO PUT TO ";'EST IN B08NIA -On

i. afternoon ol May 31, 1982, • hell::opW belltna lbm-Col. Mld!acl
~ C0lllllllllder olBdtilh apccW (011'.>el In the Fdtlaldl w,,, 1wept 40
mllel beyond British line• on • com·~
111d .,_. A,p,nd;;;; lftqll.

..,,~....,...,........,. - •
~;========,
,•

•••••»••••••••• •••~
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wuDlaC ......

world

Llc,n,e, -11 poy you s-125 per
. plu, 1125 per- Uving
._,..,, plu,bcnls.

_

To quoHfy, you mus< be 21 ysr,
old, have a good drivlng,rOClC>fd,

~::i~,;r"!::f;;

~y
even bener!)

Take a break frrom 1he danroom,
.iind r:iake the: mo5t of )'OU' sum-

m« with Nofth American Van
L:ne1. We11promise you _., ad--.you1t , - fo<pl.

-

C.JI 1.aoo.1•8-11 47, Oef,.. Z-11 .

~"'::,~!.m~withtempenandc:a!l"ininl893,butthey
,

DOG SURVIVES 25 DAYS WITHOUT FOOD, WATER Honey, a 14-ycar-011 golden retriever, endured 25 days without !cod and
watct du:ing some or the coldest wcathe,- ia years after she wandered
away and _;q,parently fcll)!lll,H l secluded goose hunti ng oil "She's an
older dog, and I find it amazing that she survived," said Gerard A.

=·~~

~~~~1~rianim:i:
i:i~~:;.~ ~ ~
sm 1i"es near here. The
left an 1111imal hospital and
dog

rctumcd home

with her CW!'= on Monday.

OFFICIAL_QRITICIZED OVER USE OF WILL- About

SE AG.Al
..._

50 political concriootors to Fairf8ll (Va.) Circuit Coon Clerk John Frey
wcr,: given a private ,iewing of George and Manha Washinginn's wills
Tuesday evening, prompr.ing county Domocrats 10 aocusc the Republican
or usi.,g th" histnric document for personal gain. A s ~ Frey ovcrsc-..;
the .;ioragc of tl,e wills. Fairfax Commonwealth's Auomcy Robert F.
Horan Jr. said Frey's fond -raiser did not appear to break on y laws
concerning the u:e or public doc=ts and facilities. "Ix:; i, is close.·

I
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from Dally Egyptian wn aan,lces

( ·orrl'cti o,~, ( ·1a rif'ication-.

.

Assistant professor Leal-McBride was incom:ctly identified as an
associate professor in the Feb. 16 edition or lhe Daily Egyptian.
Beny Kelley is an assistanl profossor in the physical education
dep3r1rnen~ and docs spons psychology consulting.
The ncw!plll)CI' regrets the cnor.
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error

If ff:8dt.rl ii,ot in
in I newt ll1XZ, !hey cm ~ the Daily
Egyptim Al:an;;y Dest• 536-3311, cxJe11Sion 233 or 228.
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.,~ap~nese t~d.e _wa~ urylik~ly,,.
SIUC students, faculty

say.·

By Jeff MclntJre
lntemauonal Reporte,
Was hin g1o n o ffi .: :::. i-. talk ed
1oug h Wcd ne-.dJy about pos •

"-I b le 1radc ,n ncti o ns a gai nst
Japan. hu! some SfUC 'itUdcnti.
and fac ulty 1hmk lhc threats are
on ly negotiation laCtic.~.
SI UC economi cs professo r
Pa ul T rC''-CO II sa id C l i nto n 's
1hreais o nl y are pc,li1ica l posturing.
"" T hi s " bc 1, g done fo r a
domesuc audience. because it 1s

In resp,.ITTSC 10 Japan ·s al leged
fa ilure 10 o pen the ce llul a r
phone marl<c t for Schaumburgbased Motorola. Inc .. President
Clirnon rhreatc ned to impoi;c
trade restrictions on about $'.\00
million of Japanese imports.
Motorola ot11cials said Japan
fai le d ,o ho ld 10 its 1989
ag reC'me nt all owing the company unrestricted access 10 the

60 rr. illion-consumcr cellular

forei gn dip lomac y. " he sa id.

affec l a small amo unl of
Japa nese trad e : abo ut lhc
amount it e xports to the United

" He th i nks 1ha1 he can make
po l11 ic 2 I ca p ila l o n ba s h i ng
Japan."

Wh ite HC'usc offic;a ls arc
talking about swting a possible

trad e war" since trad e neg otiations with Japan broke down

Friday.

Mus awwir. art program coor•
dinator at Altuck s Community
Service Board, said.
Musawwi r said the g lobal
awareness pr,.,6 "'ffl allows under-

ll.c threatened tradi: rcs1r;:tions against Japan only would

privileged children

States in one day.

JAFAN, page 6

Residents auction services
for AIDS fund raiser, charity
By Alelcsandra Macys

The money collected dcring the

HeaJtt,Reporter

auctio,, will go to the ~outhem
Illinois Regional Effort for AJDS.

A s SI UC si uden, M ic hael
Charlcswor.h stood on the stage m

Srudents auctioned off different
serv ices such as a half-hour of
v..cuuming. providing dinner. and
taking them 10 movies and picnics.
( Anthony Earls. coon!inalor of
residence life . s.aiJ he would allo w
1he h ig he s t b idder to man age
lbompson Pnml for an hour. and
would take up to 1wo people to the
Pasta House for lunch.

Len tz Hall befo re

iii

c rowd

or

,.,udf" nts. he d id r,o t kn ow ho "

mu: h peo ple would pay fo r him.
but knew the money would go to a
good causr

T'-"cnt y-th ree Thompson Po int
s taff and s 1uden1 s to? k part i n
Heal th -Loving Weck by auc1ioning

o ff se rvice s

in

1he firs1 Re nt-a -

Res1den1 auct.Jon.

10

learn about

self~ xpression. Tnci r .,..cri. is on

Trescott said Japan will not
be hun because it can get higher
prices for the lower quantities of

-

Ry MellMa Edwards
Entertalnment Reporter

The !i1tle girl frowned and said
she did not like her African •
Ame rican heritage. say ing . 'Tm
1101 from no jungle."
But the girl soon 1camed through
an SIUC prQgram to appmciale and
admire h~r heritage. NajJar M .

ph one mark.el in lhe Tok yo Nagoya region .

no t a good wa y to co nct uct

.Exhibit~expresses.unity

see AUCTION, page e.

display r.ow unt il March 5 in 1he
an gallery at the Student Center.
"Afler 1he global awa rC'r,ess
program. after she (the little girl)
learned allot;, the rich rultures and
traditions and hislory of Africa
after learning how to carve , she
wrote,' I am African· in sands1onc ...
he said.
DeAnna Smilhnosk, SPC fine
arts chair. said this i.s 1.i'le first time
arl wo rk by c hi ldren has bee n
di,;played in the sa.1clen1 center.
Mu saw w ir said the childre n
lcam to create an. no1 just for an ·s
sake but also 10 learn what it mcar.,
to exhibit wort.
''The board inspired l<ids to lhinl
in term s of being profe ~sional s.
which also allows them to develop
se lf esteem." Mus.owwir said.
A rti s t ic se lf.express io n also
a llo ws i nd i \·idu a ls to re m ain
individuruistic, be said.
" Everything we rlo a.s hum an s
we approach \ '1ith creativity:· he
said . .. Sod ~ry In ~ 10 mol~ us. and

(destroy) o ur crrati vity... through

Ada Taylor, 21, an undeddecl freshman from Chicago, Ylewa
an exhibit of African American art In the Student Centw.

ari. they' /ci/il~·n) learn
not ha ve

10

they do
be a product of the

envi=ment, without thinking."
Mu sawwi r sa id lhc displa y
contains some wort from both the
children and their instructors. One
of the largest pieces ;s a collage on
an image of the African continent.
It is the collaborati ve cffon of
about 45 ki<ls. he said.
Tik~ instructor 's work is often a
s1anir.g point fo r 1he c hildren 's
work . One in structo r 's piece

depict s the proud face of an
African qua:n. A child has tried 10
imitale this wort in her own way.
using similar color :-.d icx~.
About 20 children were gi"en
two to three minutes each to work
oo the piece. which gives it a rich
layer of colors and textures. he
said.
" It is called ' C h ildren ' s
Freedom. ' because they all had the
freedom to wen." he said.
Mu.saww1r .!\ISO works wit.h the
School of An and Design ·s vis iting

ini<t ~

1

-

It brought Oiicago
anist Mr. Imagination, who helped
th e c hildren lea rn to carve in

sandstone.
1nerc are a few of the intricate
sandstone carvings in the exhibit
Delores Albriuon . exec uti ve
direclor of Attucks . said the :in
program allows the c h ildren to
develop sclf-e,pre.ssion.
" II allows them 10 fill themselves
with an." she said. "Sometimes
they aren 't heard. and (this allows)
them 10 e xpre s s them s e lve s

silen~y. "
Albritton <aid the program builds
a se nse of communit y in the
children. she said.
The chi ldren are not the o nl v
ones who benefit from thC
prog,,m, Musawwir said.
''The kids have taugh1 me a lot
more than l' v! taught them.- he
said.
There wi!l be a reception in the
Student Center an gallery a1 7 p.m.
Friday.
P'~ ic is invited.

1:1"

Summit Cond9minium
Next Door to Club LaVela
& Spinnaker Beach Club
l -Bdrm . -$ 72 5 .00 weekly
2 -Bdrm . -$850.00 weekly
wee kly rates for 1 to 4 a dults.
Plus all State and Local Taxes.

After 4 adults Sl 0.00 per person
per night extra
Deposn required on all rooms. Must be 21 years ol age lo book room.
Price per person $ 159 bas ed on a six pe rson occupancy.

1-800-824-5048

• Thu r sday•

False Move
$1. 75 Speedrails

•Frid~~

MASSIVE FUNK

.

• · SJ 75 Amaretto Stooe Sour,'
Sl.75 lc c Housc Bottles
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Budget plan makes
students pa.y for aid

THE CLI N1U , RUD< ;ET i'L AN INCLUD ~<; A MIX
,,, gond Ol.'w ..; and baci nev.·o:; for college ~tudeni s: ""eeking
1,11 .-11 , ,al .11d. The hc ,1 11e,, ,: If 1he rlan is appro, ed. more
kd,-ral linanc, al u:d will Ix ava ilable 10 , tudcm ,. Accordin g
1u 1hc L .S. Dcpa11111cn1 of Educau c,n. the p!an would res ult
111 a ne t uain 0f S, 1.2 bi ll ion in s tude nt a id fo r 11scal yea r
Jl/l/'; _ Th,, increase wou ld rcs ull fr o m a $93 6 mi lii on
,naea,c in federal loans . a S~ 76 m illio n inc rea,,~ for Pel l
( ;,a111, and a S 100 mi ll ion i,icreasc for colkge work -study.
H,)v.c ,cr. the p lan a:,o rropo,es cu l-' such a,, $ 158 mi llion
111 ledcral s uppc,11 for the Perkin, Loan program.

Letters to the Editor

Society provides animal rights

TH E PLA'.\' WOL' LO RAIS E TH E "1AXIM M PELL
(.ira111 award from S2.3()() a year to 52.l-00. TI1 t gooo news:
Th,, "ould ;,;a k c mnrc m0ne} avaiia bl e to th e m os t
I would like 10 re.pond 10 M1cha<I Caldwell's letter
cconom ,call, di,ad,·anta11ed ,1udent, . T his wou ld resu lt in
:os publishc-..J tn the 9 Feb. 9-1 edition of tt., DE. Let me
,omc ,tu<Jen t, rec<.:i\ mg ahou t 4 percent mo re Pe ll G rall! state for the record that animals do ha,•c rights .
mnn~-, 111 I l/95. The h·1J new,: TI1e overall increase slated
Let· por.dcr for a while on the not ion of rightli. I
for th e program i, ah,1 u t I rerccnt. Thi , mea n , ,o mc d1'-<.ard out of hand the a.-.sertion that riJ?hlS arc God
given. Tilere c.-ither j,;, nc GOO. or cl~ 100 damn many
, lulkn t!'I v. Pttld r\!1,:ei, e lev, aid .
SILJC Fi 11 anc1J I A id D irector Pamela Br ill on ,a,d the of 1hem. I lhm k the f:.,m1er i.i. com~c1. \Vhcre . then. do
nghl.'i- come from ? Rights arc gran1cd b~ thc:,,c who
L' n" c rs it y has a large pop ul a t icn of s tud e nt s rec ~1\'i ng have 1hc power to e,.::..'lt them. ru1d 10 cnfon·c 1hese
maxim um Pell Gran t aware' compa red to 0 1her lli ino is gnn l!I. In o ur de m ocra1ic ~ocicty these ri g hts arc
uni versi ue . . so rhe proposed tncrea~e wo uJO OC'flefi t mapy granted by the e lected legislru ure in the form of laws.
S IUC studen 1s. ii abo wou ld he lp off,ct recent dccn,ases in \-\.' h.11 1s A ng ht ? In thi ~ cou nt ry a right is what a
the ll iinoi, Student A»is tance Com m i.,ion \ M one ta ry ma;oril) of the vo1ers !13 ) it is. In 01hcr counlrics.
dunn)? other u~. right" are wtuu the king or dictator
.-\ward, Program. which he lps the stalc's m ost economical.I } .\a1d
tne} v,.-ere . Today. m Bosnia. rights do .. come
di, ad, ant aged , tudc nt, .
fmrn 1hc barrd of a snin··.

A $936 MILLIO

INCR EASE IN FEDERAL LOANS

wo uld m ake more fin ancial a,sistance ava ilable 10 ~ru dems.
ii also would promote a growi ng a end of college . tudents
hec 0 m 111 ~ increa~i ngly re li an t nn loan s . Ac o rding to a
rcpnrt in the Feh . I 6 "C hroni c le of H ig her Ed ucat io n ."
Jr,1. ,a1ic !lltTt~a,es in student horrnv. ing havt.~ heen report ed
:1 1 man~ co llege ,. Hi g h~r educa ti o n c:- 1~t !\ ct rc ri " in g. so
, tudi:nt-. arc rel yinµ morl' 'ltl loan1.i . Some lc,n e co llege wi1h
a, trnnomical debh .
Brntun ,a ,d there has bee n a , teady ;ncrcase in SI UC
, tudent,' re liance on loans because state and federal grant ·
program . have not kep t pace with in creasin g hi gher
~duca tion costs.

THE PROPOSAL TO I 'CREASE COLLEGE WORK

Michae l !Mi)'lrl that -the ability to assen claim to a right
1, inherent in the concepi of posSC!i.sing rights. ln the
face of it this .1rg.ument is sill~. Would you grant no
nght, to ::1 newborn l·hild . or 10 a pe r~on who lays
uncon~1ou;; fmrr. some mishap~ So we all lose our

In rc,pnm.~ to ··Love

1..:

He ll ".

And. so. back to the beg10nin g. Do animals have

tights? Sure they do. 'They ha ve the rights that we give
them , the ri ghts th a t we . as a socie1y i n si s t be
re spec ted. We enforce tl'.h g ra n1 by th rea t o f

punishment.
As ·1nc Spirit of the Timcs .. change~

from the J.-ct,ruary 11th Sou thern
Exposu re- : it is ufte n health) to

laugh al life ·s c,periences. but the
bla tant di sregard that assignme n1
has shown to the feelings of <-'lhcrs
1s repul sive. Th e w ho le id e a o f
pulling oeo ple ur to po tent ia ll y
damaging prcte= is unethical. It is
cruel lo go to the bars to lun, and
lead someone en for an evening just

!-0 .

to«:'I. for

the rights that we recogni £C change. bolh m number
and in ~
. The animal rights advocate is worki:lg 10

c hange !his spiri t. Le1 ·s hope that the maJori1 ~ can
blunt the exuem ists on both sides of this 1s~ul!.

- Jeff Willon_ plum!>er, physical plant

fulfi ll the emptinl!:tS in their he.am
th at they tum 10 the personal ads.

There arc people in bars blindly
consuming carnal pleasure to ease
the ac hin g pa in. and instead are
destroying their bodies even funher.
Some become victims . Others
mentally and physically rape and
prey upon the vulnerable . . either is
satisfied. both only hl!rl more.
What about the true concept of
lo ve th a t is trust in g. endu ri n g.
pnxccting, and ,mde,,tanding? Real
love i i not ha~C d our~ly upon
physical anrnct ion. ai:.~ough eros
love is dcf,~itel)' a pan of it. People
need un cond itio na l agape love ,
healing, and encouragement to have
personal integrit y. not reinforcement 10 lust. My prayer for those

that can identify with the pain is
that you can tntly fin<I this agape
love. If you an, also the ,:;grcssoc,
please open your eyes and troat
another as you wish to be !Jelled.
- Victoria Stout, senior,
mdahmlthlng, ar1 td--.·

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

a id. but they will elso pay for it with work stady anG ltigherintcrest loans. In an era of cost-cutting. deficit ,~u<:tion and
downs izing st11den1s could do worse.

tight to die.)

Love hurts, so did story

St udy fu nding by $ I 00 m illion was made as an e ffon to
,
fi
·, ·
.
of,set the nanc ,al im pact of a new federal requtreme nt that 10 sec how far it goes, even w=
co lleges d~vote 5 percent o f work study money to s upportJ _ to write about it afterward. n,;,
,t udents worki ng in community service projects.
gives the Dail y Egy;•ian a
B rttl o n sa id the propo s al is good new s b ecau se the reputation along the lines of ,he
L'nive r s it y w ill b e require d to spe n d S perc ent for Enqu!rer, 3!" ·_and other sensacommunit y service work in 1994- 1995 . but there has nor tionali
pu~hcatJonsh_.
.
1 am51 wnll
·
·
· f
·
n f , JS rcac11on on
.>cen an mcrease m undmg to pay for the prograr.1.
Vale ntine 's Day and reflecting
The addition_a_l money al so shou ld m'\ke more college upon those pcopl~ who may h•ve
work study pos111ons available for students.
unsuspectingly been hun by that
anick: Vld assignmcnL The article
was
euggerated. but the embarHOWEVER, THE PROPOSAL TO ELIMINATE
federa l M ntribut ions 10 the Perkins Loan Program would rassment and n,jcctioo fell by those
who were the subject of a cruel joke
cost SI UC about $70:),000 a year, the amount the federal may not be. Think of the people
govemmen. contri butes to the program . SIUC, like other who ,,e so desp.,rately trying 10
un ivers iti es . h as contributed $3 for each federal dollar.
Theref01 .!, the SIUC's Perkins Loan fund wouid shrink from
about $2.8 million to $2. 1 million.
Som e stude nt s rel y in g on low-interest Perkins Loans
·vo uld rece ive less ass is tance and be forced to switch to
,,igher-interest loans.

STUDENTS W!LL RECEIVE MORE FrNANCIAL

rights whe n we -. leep·, Th i" 1, nonsen,e He ,ay,
further that you must kno...,, th:11 you have a rig ht in
ord e r to re al Iv have i1. W h ile it i, 1rue t ha t h.>
personall y excfC1sc )O~r nghh you muo:;1 know th at
you ha ve 1he m . 11 i~ also 1ru e 1ha1 a guardian ma)
e xerc ise your righ1s on your ~half. f As an a ide. lei
inc say that ii is not rwcc.-.sary 10 claim a ri~lu m order
10 continue 10 hold it. A ri ght 1ha1 mu \l ric.: exercised is
not a rig.hL it i,; an obliga,,011 A righ1 1.0 hfe implies a

DE shows bias
in athletics fee
news coverage
I am appalled by the
obvi"us bias this paper has
shQll'D in trying 10 get the
refercnchn on the spons fee
inaeasc defeated
As a former photo-editor
for the We s tern W yom in,:

Community College newspaper. I Wldcr.-.d that some
bias is iDCVilable- But the uue,abondon wilb which you bavt
gone after the athletic system
here makes no sense. If you
must go after the ath letic
dcpanmcnt, give them equal
opportunity to respond. If
you write ta) aniclei ~
them

-1 only ei"t lball one

time to respond yOtl can
hwly call that unbiued.
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4-16 oz. bottles
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$7. 79 a a

Small deep pan c• thin crust
\ pizza with 1 topping and
WONDER . 1-1607 bottle $S
of Peps,
,. • 49

11•1111:ht 1n th C' \1 1•

"' , 1'., . , lnl..,~ R· •·•rrh ,n !he ~ t t"e11'C1 "'
,,
,,.,: t.••1•
[\.,n Tr !JIC' '11•r ln h r,

Medium deep pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping and
2·16 oz. bottles
~
of Pepsi

e·

549-5326

their life hi!-10T) .
.. I spc ni th ree "'eek!. r.i.ipping
and playing the recordings withou1

fast, free delivery

seci11g a brncm:· Hors1man ,;,;iid.
A high proponion of nests were
fo und in th e ca ttail s . Ho .... cvcr.
Hors1ma11 ,aid s he believci,, more
nest were found in c-attailr. bccaust:
l ol I,,.,\\ up "as riro,,1dctl mOrc of the difficulty of 1-xaUng the nestc.
, ixcific d.:1ta JJ1d ha., gi \ en u;; a 101 in the dense :-ecdgr,.:,s,
of good 111lonna 1.il)n:·
Hors tman said the reason these
Hor-u11a11 heµa.11 her rc!tCarch in _species were found a1 the sites ,~
~:trl y Apri l m cmcrgen1 . 1all dense. becauM: all si1es swveyed suppon ed
1,1.c1l:rnd art·a, She used voca l• wa ter 1hroughou1 the species ·
11.ation. pla)ing back recordings of ne~ti n g sea.so n . T he vege1a 1ion
nf 11-k con-.erv:1.1100 --.'. coaiiment.
··Joe· .. i Pr:111 ) 1~:1ial re-.carch was
to lind "hat 'lpccies ullli,ct.1 these
'-'Cll::mds:· Malor.c said ... Amv·s

bir•i c:i ll s. to locale 1he birds and

r 1a_,rcd the are.l.S of resp:msc.
;:-,e fo ur mine s ites include
Co nso hda1ion Coal Co mp a ny ·'>
Burning Star o 5 near DeS010.
Peabod) Coal Co m pa ny's W,11
Sc .1 rlc1 mine in Ca rrie r M i ll-. .
Peabod y·s Ri\c r Kin g No . I in
Freeburg and Ar c h of I lli11ois ·i;
De nm ark mine nc .1r Ava . The
Denmark. r--·nc was the site where
most the nesting w:is taking place.
Horsunan said.
..When 1 fi rst went 001 I sat an<!
l11;tc ncd fo r the birds to spontan•
co u -;I: c!ll l. Th e grebes and
moC'l rhens called "po n1 aneously.
TI1i.:: · n, crn., 1,1. ••rc le,, " JXllll.l~U!•
N.11 :11! 11,ur '-"pc:cu:·s respnndi:d "'ell
10 1ht· r,

:1, n.h:.J 1:a11, :·

ll 11r,;1m .111

....11d.
Hor tman ~ai:.i because 1he
~111.:m, arr- ven ~
tive birds. it i,
l.hfticldt to rcSCarch them heavily.
lltcr~forc. pieces ru-e missing fr,KTI

ampus Shopping Center 529-2031

Col• Print nm Pracassing

" lruc ture . dense tall e mergen t
vegetat ion . also cont ribute.~ to the

•Double Prints
•Free 5x7 Enlargement
•Only Takes One Day
•Only Pay for the Prints

birds " pre~ncc.

Mal one said the conscrv a1ion
department is working \lorith th,: mine
operators 10 reach an agreerncn1 for

protcctingtheendangcrcdspc:cies.
.. We arc worki ng with the mine
comp.tnies 10 develOJ., new wetlands
ro provide lhe habi tat for Lh esc

::The

spccib: · Malone said.
~I
o;,i.:rators in Southern Illinois have
re.-pondcd positively."
1oe slurry ponds. researched by
Horstma n. m3y be dis tu rbed by
c...:\fOOO l'C-..."'"11\'Cr) opcraLions. Tiiis 1s
the process of recovcrmg the carbon
le-fl 0Ch1nd a: mine sil'Cs to blend
wi1h h1 e.n i.ulfur coal. Malone said.
Ho\.\°c Yer. mine opcrJ lor,i; m u,1
all ow the consc rvauon dcpanmcn1
hi do a SIii.' 1m e.stig;ition and willk
~ ._ w1m through the "'ctlands 1.i
detcnninc if Lhc bi«b die prescm or
~ Im!! . \taj{,nc ....11d.
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WELCH, from page 1
O)c r '>a id Welch·, ab~encc will
hav~ litt1 ,! impact on S IUC a~ a
v. oolc ,
.. He"" go i ng up 1hnc ( t o Ed "-" ard -. vi l\c l ;tll ali>:1e _·· Dyer said.
··H e· s on a loan . He·-. goi ng up
1here on a tcmporar) ~ ,.,:·
Parn wrc i~ ope ratin g We lc h ·._
offiL-e 1,1.h1lc he i~ absenl. but Welch
"' di cou 110ue 10 mJk t: muJ o r
Ol."Ci!-ion-. cooo..~ing student affairs.
'" He's still vice pre s ident for
-. tuden, affairs here."' s he sai d .
·· He· n he very mu ch involved -

his plan i, 10 he hack hen.- at leaf.I
one cby a \'\.'Ck ."'
The ~tudent affa1n dc.parunent
1,1.1ill co11 1muc to func 1io n in the
meantime. Parmon: ,1.1d.
"Th,, o ffi ct! 1, o pen:· , he sa id.
"We 're 1101 c losrd. and 1here i,
.. o mc o ne s itt ing he re to handle
thmg..; \\h1 le (Welch) is gone:·
Guyon "-iud Wcl1. .1 prohabl) "ill
recei ve rompc-n~ation from S IL F.
for his cff~ .
Welc h cou ld not be reached for
comment.

Commor 1 birth control myths dispelled
By Li7. Nieman
Student Health Programs
If wt" ha " c 1hc tcchnolo~y to
1.rc31 c t h\.· h1i1 h i:ont rol pill. 1he
I >cpn Pro, era 1nJC-C tion. and 1hc
k n1..1k· \.11nc!~"n. wh) do more than
one m1llinn younp women heC"omc
r, rc µ nant eac h year '! llr a rly.
r- lu <1 turn mu~I ac·. nmpany 1hc
11.c1ht.d 01 hLn.h control chrr.cn .
TilC
niti:d S1au.~, contnbutes 10

h1 ~hc , prcgn a nq , ra1e s h) nn l
ha\\ng contrJC."ll)IIH~' read il y J\ ,111
a lik a nd free of l11.tr,gc '1) re
-.tnc11ng or fort;id c!mg \ c,ual 11 y
t·duca11on h~ !lm111rg acu .·,• 10
ht" di l 11 ~Jrt: . Jnd b~ Ooodin,;. 1hc
1i.edl.11,1.1thnux.cd n..,.__"-'.~ab:1U1 ~

Therefore. if ,011 choo:,.c 10 be
(,Ctuall) ro~tive. 1i 1, up to you 10 be
cdu at ed aho ul 11)e type , of

oontraccptiv

and their use.
Some : o mmon myth~ abo u1

pregrutfk.; ' pmtoc1ion.
• You car,rot b"" pregnant while

ha, ing your pericx:l. Facl: Some
odivrl,;d., hav, bco:rne fl"ll"'n while
~ lhivi~ their pcrio.l).
• Withdn.wal and douching an:
:1cccptable ways to preve nt prcg1,ancy. Fact : These non Rmc1hods:

have high failu~ mtes.

• Alcohol and drug use does not
<'Olltribute 10 poor judgmcm in using
contraceptives wtd making sexual
decisions. Fac1. Subs1ancc abuse
impair.. our abilit) to ,nakc ra1ional
dccisi~. we may forgc1 10 •1.!i<' birth
c-or.trol, or= may use it int·om:cdy.

• Pregnancy protection is always
the same as sexually tran smitted
disea!le pro tection. r-act: So"!1c
me1hods . like a.oooms. do provide
some SCXL•ally transmitted disea~
protec tion. Others. like he pill.
ofTcr no protection from sex ual ly
transmired diseases.
Studcms who desire birth :oi.\lro!
melhoo.'i thru require a prc-~pticwt
hould make an appoinlment with
:~e S I C Hcallh Service. Sexu:tli l)' cd uc1111 on i availab le
throogh •he SIUdcnt Health Programs
Hc:ilih Service and Wellness Center.
To fllld out more, auend the-Birth
Control Update class held 31 1hr
\Ve llness Ccn1er on \Vcdnesdays
and Thu rs do ys from I :00-2:00
p.m.. or call 536-4441 . To m.ikc an
appointmcnl ·..-::!!'. H nutsc or <kx:1.01
,i

the Health Service. call 536-2391.

25

0/ Rockport
/0 OFF SALE

Skces·lf Stwft
10-8 Daily • 12~ Sunday
106 S. Illinois Ave.
Cart>oodale, IL- 62001
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FEES,- - AUCTION, from page 3
S4
from page 1
Earls'
alhlc.c.<' graduation ratts and grade
po int averages at tho Feb. I 0
trustee.Ci meeLing. ex plaining the
priority of alhlelics at the UniversilJ'.

by hi ghlig hting student. athletes

above avcrngc academ,c pcdor-

mancc.

Han and West fC?1Cd that onethird of all alhleu::; have a 3.0 GPA
or belier, an d a 2.77 cumula tive
average, in Lhe ~ffort to show .that
student aL•,letes impact the Umver-

si ry 's academics positively.
Guyon said he was impressed

wi th the presentation and was
considering takin g the data to the
board as an allcmativc to compensating for the CUL
G uyon sa id s1udrnl op :- · •:, is
vit al to h ts dcc1s1 ~•,~ l'
' to
compensate for 1hr ~:

1

loss.
" Stude nt in put is
vatiablc," Guyon said.

ion

ri tical

Kend re Galanti, auc tion
coord inator, said
offer
brought in $30 and WB! one of
tbe highest bias.
The total amount.raised for

SIREAwa,$1.68,nlGallnilllid
sbcwasllllisfiedWlhlhc--.
~ d1D9e _, gne the money_,
smEA bocal!le lhc progmm is ii
oor~IDClion will Healthy l..oYq
Weck," Galanti said. " They
pranoic AIDS eiu:alicr., nl Ibey
doo't gtt a lot of ITIO'.tey lil,,f, lloe
Ameriart HcartAsniaoon."
Healthy Loving Weck ,
established
10
pro·note
awarenes s of sexuality and
as sociated
problems.
is
s pons-,rcd by the Wellness
Center, Peer Health AdYOC81.<S,
S IUC AIDS Task Force,
Thompson Point Residence Life
staff, SIREA and WlDB radio.
Cherlcs worlh , Smith Hall
c oun c : : president . said hi s

services brought in
for the
Southern lllioois Regional

Effort for AIDS.
"I noti ced sign• postr.d
throughout Ille hallway about
the IUCl:ion. I lllked to my RA
(Residc,,ll Assisranl) abool ii and
decide.1 10 lake part in it....,.._,
it was for a gooci ..:aosc/ ·
Oiarlcswonh sajd,
SIUdeots offered

a variety of

services.
Abbott Hall resident and a
WJDB D.J . Jamal Powell

offemu ~ guest spot on his radio
•no"', while Nonhwcst AJ111Cx
~C8l\ Resident Keith Sclwnau
oITercd two fourth-ro"", cemcrcou, l tickets 10 a Saluki
baskeiba!I game.
Amy Marsh, Baldwin Hall

Sawyer-offered
$25 mi.Ilion deed
New9day .

(.ai.
ff~
IUIJN- ~
THE

PELICAN BRIEF

NEW YORX-Diane Sawyer
lli,'lffll 10 a new long-term agree-

JUUA llOBfl!IS

-

ment with ABC News Wednesday

11111 will

mm: bcr among the most

v i.ible. ~alilies on networt.

ldev.slon.
ABC Ne"-'1 said Sawyer will
continue 10 anchor "PrimeTimc
Live" and will have a " contri -

buling" role m "Day One."
There were n:pons tbat Sawyer
had signed a five-}- ~ wonh
$25 million. which would make her

ABC News' third-highest-paid
employee. ~ICC Wallen aod Peter
jcnnings.

co unc il tre as urer, offered
Pagl!.a i·~ pin.a an d pasl!J for
dinner, and collcctct. S45 - one
of the highCSI bids.

JAPAN,
from page 3
o f goods it exports. such as
electronics and cars.
" (The threa:cned sanctions) arc
just a blustering process," he saia.
" But if he puts import restrictions
a n Japan , he 's mainl y punish ing
the American people."
SIUC Jap,n,s, irsru::tt Janet Fair
said a solution Kl Ill: trade dilfrn:occs
cvenrually will be rea;:hcd.
U. S . leaders should e, plore
options in other countries. improve
th eir products an d dislribu,:o~
channels for the i-ooucts, Fair said.
" I don·, think Clinron wants to
stan a trale war," she said. '1 lhink
he's just irying IO malce conditions
better for American btLsincsscs."
Clinton could impo~ some cf

or

Lhe restrictions. bnt most
the
sao ctjons only .ve a-.symbolic

gcsrurc, Trcscou said.
. .
Yusuke TakalS u, a seni or m
speec h co mm uni ca tion s from
Niiga,•, Japan, said he cxpeas
go vern ments to return to the

negotiating table.
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THE •
Marr.age
of Maria

Braun

7:15 Only! PG-,3
IT AIITS ifl!tDA 'YI

FRI. & SAT. ~t B. 18 & 19
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In G.men -.J EngG1h ~
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O rpheus
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6:45 Only ! PG-13

Cool Runnings
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•

Jurassic Park

1\1.USKETEERS
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·:,, Of

•

f url 1!ot 111n1 :
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•

7:30 Only!
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ffiEl
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Fad alive) -kicking
Concert announcement cr~tes CD intE?rest
At:em•live barul• ofl#II ar~
r e ~ by ~tic,; IS I fl!!, but
the ~ of ~ , and Coonl,
ing Crow£ i& conv incing non~
believers lhat alllemMive ooond is

a respeclld,le music genre.
Cncker .,-,d Counriug Crow,
will piay 11 8 p.m. Peb. 26 at
S'nryock Auditoriunl. Tho bands

"Cracl:er is a pt11e power pop

several reasons ·for t>tu:, amonp

is~ c h i e f ~ for !lo!h
bands.
/\rt•bil; ~ 111yt•

n.

mg, ii:. ch.ancltrueil Ctmpt,r
v•n Bectbovell are gonr., -re-

placed by crank'ecl up, l"itar

,-..,e

a, ''Craokcr IOU!."

out fasi.

band with great hook s while
Cr1mting Cruws is a Credence

in order

CL:arw:uer Revival in a pop

~ a I,a,yJ

Campbell. assistlll!I mana:-,r of
Disc Jockey records. said.. E vcr since the concert was
ar.nouoced... CD sales havr. in-

creased about 1000 pc:rcc;:a,"'
Campbell said. "Cracker is by

iar our number one selling
album."

Counting Crows only have
rclea5ed oro album and Cracker
two , but they are not euclly
-~ofMld-.!ITlgh,

driven rock 1h11 LM,ay ~ IO

tio~ will re.n,iq 10111 10 the
bonds, and i;ontinuc ID give them
l!eavy airpl1y even J ft er the
"'°"'jsover.
~ popu!§lity of boch bands
m,y be li!!P IJ!! !'(l(fegc camri;cs. h!II ~
yet IO achieve
main-scream IUCCUS lik<: other
alternative bail!!• such as Pearl

~iSV!ISl,~1-Y

are rclJltively new to the college
~usic W!llC. bul ttl':: tidreu sold
"W, sold all our liculs to the
conce n in thru da ys. 1• Brady

Counting Crows m e mbers: David Bryson, Adam Durlu,
Matt Malle!', Cha rlie Gilllngnam and Steve Bowman
open for Cracker Fe/:,_ 26 when they pe,fonn at S IUC.

The d!fftrrl!ce ~tw~•n
C•l!II"'' Van llfethoven 1111d

sense," Mato Tepper of WIDB
radio said.

Both bands are-ver; popular
among SIUC s1ud,,n1s and
~tly arc played o, , Carbon,lalc rock radio..:..
Tepper said. "We pl ay both
.;hums in heavy rotation.··
..Counting Crows is huge for

us. t,u1 C· .::kcr seems to be

limi1~d !O ?. younger audience
rookie.<.
ev'-"' though both albums are in
Cracke r band leader David the top 50." Lester S1. James of
Lowery re.l~scd six aibum,.: \' •ith WT.AO said_
the critically acclaimed co:!~~c _ Even though WTAO is hosting
band Camper Van B<ethovcn.
· thi! show, St James said the sta-

Jam and N ~ l'ii.-.e may be
them the wide-spread belief that
10

rteh leve mainstream

1:-'9',SCll out

"People say banflS, scJl-oUi 10
be popular, but I think it is hard
for a band to sell out Everyone
woold like to write a popular
song if the y could/' Ste"e
Ciabanoni. associate editor of the
College Music Journal said- •
" Sande do not neccssar il v
need to sell-out in ordC't 10 !,e

p-0puia.r,.. Todd Free man. coowner of Notewonhy Studios in
Drt>ondale said. '1 think r,ow-adl!ys with the ICC.'mology a 101 of
groups cou ld make it on th ei r

seeFAD.-lC

Band struggles to reach top
In one ycar ·s time. the altcmntivc qy lt: b.,_;,.1 Crack~r h:2s gone from
pl.:1ying f,ce pro mu1.m nal concerts to
hav;:,g one of the nnSI requested
videos on MTV.

Crac_ker ·s

rise

lO

lhe lOp of the allematiVC music

scene with the success of the album.
" Kerosene Hot, .. di d no t come as
uddenlv as some: people nagln believe
because of the short rime the bMd 11..s
~together.
••
Cracker only has oeen togt;!her
three years. but luod lell<ler David
Lowery is a v=.n of cighl ilbmns;
tv:o with Cracker. six with Camper
Van lk.cthovcn.
...-Ke rosene Hat '· is the

- ~aad's second altium. an~
has been on the Bil:OO&ro
200 chart si nce its rc! .:ase .
Their album has continued to
r.limb the Billboard 200 chan.

1ha1 of i1lOSl

Olhti mu ,idans·.

"Camper Van Beethoven s,aned like
most hands. releas ing their first lwo
•! bums, ' Tel ephone Free Landslide
Victory' and 'Camper Van lleedlolien
If' v.'ith an iode~t,l ~!,..TI:R.: 'f
ludependent l'rojoc:l,o-............,, ,,_...., ·•
said.
The band lben switched IO Pilch T<m
Record., i" I 986 fo, 1he reconling of
"Carr.per Vttn Recthoven Ill.. and
"Carr,jXr Van Becthcven." Haring , lid
UC Santa Cruz n.wspapcr. "City on •·
Hill," wme L'lis about !he band. "Sordo ic hum.::i r. stre.'.!!!1 of consciousnc:;s

~-

.

lyrics and ,-asual iconoclasm arc pan cf
the stylistic :nix. ~ like 'Take _the

(ihcir biggest r.idio

from 106 ~ weeks ago 10 79

Sltinhoads B,,wling ·

last week aod 70 on Feb. 12;
while their viaco. " Low •· is
played in heavy ro tati on on

auplay suwcss) haw: litat para-smsical
quality of a bllnSCribed dream."
Af'.er Camper Van B<ethoven started

receive rave reviews from critirs ,
members s igned with a major label.

MTV.

10

The bRnd 's begin n ing
resembles nr'.lSI college bands
trying lo be heard and evcn-

Yugin R,a,<ds, in 1987.

rually signed by a label. Membe rs ot Ca mper 1/ :an Beethoven started !he band wltile

aueociing the Univc.:-sity of
Califcania 31 Santa c,uz..
Cracker manager
Jackson Harirog said the
bmd's start in the music
business was similar to

-"

-c-tooi,alO--.ll-;

.

" They cnly relea,;ed two records for
Virgi n. ·our Beloved Revolutionary
S-'1can' and 'Key Lime l'ic •~
their break up in April '90," Haring said.
Acconling 10 press releases, l.owery
did OOI rest for long. l!t Sep,embe, 1990
he got together wilil one of hi s
Redlan-ls , C.lif: mends; Johnny
Hickman. and formed Cndcr.
Bec1.usc of Lowery ' s credentials.
Virgin Records immedi.alely signed the newly

formed group.
"The lcld hos CCBltimaed

Daold ~..ry :and Jolt,ufJI -Hldaruna of
Crapra; a bt..nd begun In '9.0, c:hamd at
70 In O,,e Blnboard's 200 iilftla their
alfum 'Keroune Hat.'
111111
pla, at B p.m. Feb. 26 at SllrJ,ock

n.~,

A"4Jtorlum.

-MND.-9

-
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ASSORTED VARlfTIES

6-0z. Pkg.

Field
Deli Cuts

TREE RIPENED PLUMS

Nectarines or

tedl
PeadlesLB.
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Puge9

•oa
Dese'"
More••·
I~
s a M.oBE.

BAND,
frompage7'° ;cmivc rnvo reviews from critics

cam mulliluclw ol fans, scllin&
hundrods of lhousands ol ftl00lds in

and

I{oPIE

the proc(lS$.. l-laril\ll ,wd,
Jayson Shmucli, a senior in psy81 the univcrsi:y ol Calif,
Sania Cruz saJd he wa.• imprcss,d
l>y the group's pcn0ffl\lJ10C.
"l saw them about 81 Golden Gale
Park about a year ago. Live IOS
sponson,d lhcm in a lice mow. They
wcic really great and they put oo a
sho\l. I' II nc vcr forget,• he said.
With the soaring success of
Cracker, it i, unlikely Iha! there will
be any free shows in the fulllrC.
chology

f;/:l=i#i.

flll You Can Eat
Snow Crab Legs
Thursday Nights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last)

$15.95

COMPUTER TIME

Mac & Pc

Word. Word Perfect, Ami Pro, Write, Quart<,
Pagomaker. Ready-Set-00, Claris Works, Canvas, Illustrator,
F•eehand, Co1el Draw, 1·2-S, Excel and mo1e.

Reservations Recommended

& 25¢ Laser Prints

809 S. Illinois Ave. • 529-5679 • Open 24 Houra

.----

WITH SPECIAL GUESTS:

---·

n• w.

Mola

.i,57-7111

RED RED MEAT

THURSDAY, MARCH 24 • 7:30PM
~

.

eIU Arena.

lickets available at all area Disc Jockey Stores, SIU ~~nt Center,
Sov.1h Loi>by Box Office, Country Fair, NRM Music-II-Centre Mall,
~~ggs Electric-H'burg, VF Fadory Outlet Mall:W- F'fort

e F~r disabled patran.,·and ~ e r info. (618) 453-5~~

Pila,elO

FAD,
&ompage7own. BUI ol coone l0IIIC IBldl do
a,u-ou1 for Came and b1urw', •
C iabnuoni said he doeo no1
belieYc !he group will ICU OU1 jusl IO
make ii big in !he music businols.
" I think David Low=y is srnan
enough noi lO sell out,• he uid.
"Even though he has lha1 Bryan
Adams loolc.Cl&bWoni said oomctimcs when
bBnllJ become popub:r they fail IO
Slay
~

competiti,·e. bul

ursday Spec·

he doe, llOI

this baJ.,pe-ring 10 !hes, bands.
" I lh in k l>oth bands will be

around ro, a mg lime.- a.tiaaoni
aid, "I !1011'1 thillk llley'D be a na.11

Keftes

In the pen."

Cniclce,: IIIIY "-"Ot1'd u!flCUlty

fi nding lnlllal tl'~OU , bul for
Counllng Crows, pooillw~
for the bAAd'1 pu(Ol'll!lflU have
com< e.uiet, 51. Jlfflei ral(I.
" I was "' • Cnct« ronccn when
Counting Crows 'Neteopaning and I
was lib, WO\\'! J'1ICSC guys w~
rcc.eiving a biggct response

~

John Potter

~L~<•
.
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Vehlclas

Bicycles

Mobile HomN
R.."!IIIEatate
AntlqBoou
CalMnlS
Compuwa
Electronlca
Fumltln
Muelcal
Peta & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Ml9cel1Meous

For Rent:
Apartnwlta
~

~rts

,

...

'

..,

.

HelpWanl8d
Employmlllrt Wanted

Services Offered
Wanllld
Lost

_.,

. ..

~

}-

.
•

~ 8.05 pe< cclLrnn Inch, per day
Minimum NJ SiZe: 1 cohx1·~, Inch
Re<etvalion Deadline: 2p.m . 2 days prior to poblicatio,1
Ruquiremerns·
>S. 1 cok.rnn classltl6d a.splay
advertisM'.wu Ant raquir6'! to have a 2-

.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

Open Rate.

Y o u r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Errors
Of Pub.1cation

~Fh'ISt

Space

point border . Olhe< boroers.,. - -

- -en,ierglf ooum "¥fdlhl.-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based "" oonsecu1lva running da1es)
1 day............ 89c pet tine, per day
3 dlrys.._ .•::::rot pet line. pe, day
5 da)'S•-······&4c per line, per day
10 days.........52. pe< lir>o, per day
20 or more.....ac per IW'e. per daV

Minimum lvJ Slzs:

31Mo, 30c:haraclets·
porine
C q , y ~:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
top,.t>licaion

Found

RklNNNded

For more info 536-3393

:~

~ ·"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Bual..-s Property
Wanted to Re.'1t
SUblM8a

FREE Coffee / Teas
FREE Virgin Records
,.
Give-aways

- - .-.- - - -- -.---.--- - - - - -,..
- - - - - - .- - - - - ..

..

Auto
Parta & Services
Motorcycles

t1t

457-0303 or 0304

516 S. Illinois Ave.
- ----

For Sale:

a

Bring ·mug, Bring a friend

only .at

" Us ua ll y we get !>ands righ t
before they pc,,I< and after that we
cannot afford IO boolc them again.
We go t rea ll y luck y ~.tilh the se
t-onds,. P.anscn said.

-

Student Center-Bi.g Muddy Room
THUR., FEB. 17, 8-10:45 pm

$5.49

(;radccr." CiabaUoni laid
Acco rd ing 10 SPC Conce ru
C~airpcrson Caro lyn Hansen , a
survey was taken on campus in the
fal l 10 calculate popular bands and
Cr:rlcr was on the IOp of the lisL

•

featuring

l'ledium Drink

men

,

Fries

~-=

·
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$3.10 per inch
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Yard Sele l'romc,
Speoo ·~
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Tho Daily Egyi,lo,.s assumes no 1-.V n for any reeson
Free
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BOUSES
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms

The Word
is Out!

, 1

~

' * Dishwasher*
\Mlsher & Dryerlr
*Central Air & Hea~

* Visit our Model Apartment *
* 507 W*M-F
C0flege Apt. #6 *
72-7*
Co I I

The D.E Claulflede
Reap Reaultel

Call 536-3311

5.29-108.2

fivailable fall 1994

~

I. 307 4'ooa, 2 BDRM,
Carport, washer-diver
a.:ail. Juh,2,1 $400/mo.
2. 321 4,,ida, 4BDRM,

New Apartmarts, Houses & MobUe Homes

C<>rixn. illilil 61&. .l.'i!b.

•N.ar Campus

$595/mo

M fnutes

6. 5 fv:re bacl<\2rd. 3
~
- delo<e, caiport,
healed garage, 2 baths,
sa!ellile, very large, locaioo

bi,hind Fred's Dance

SU!.l EASE 2 OR 3 bdrft'I, \ K borh.
lroi\er f \ltTI, S25G neg. water trod,
peh o l ~. now or May 5•9 8562
i' b d , m haoler +n w.,d911w o o d
r-tilk,1"101'1 ~ 5200/ rno- I,, 111if
6r)"O'I .11 57 0551

=·

9. lhmslais610\V.

basement.tr511fs1sirnoill!illL
Mall

grcah law util, ~J: O 0 4•6

SU6L£ASE R~ EOfO k,, hou..e. $1 001 SO/ m:t, m:.uht !~mi~
Coll S49
5))3 aliet • pr,,, mi le,, Poe.he!

10. ::JJ7 W. Oak,~ BrnM,
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15.
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NCc-rw1
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I

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

11I

Show Apt A,oioble
M•W•F Sot

I[

14 . 25130idW.
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from Kroger West. ~
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NOW SHOWING
Nice Rental Homes
1 , 2 & 3 Bedrooms

ctupiex,

$525/rri': Mal &

Wil!l!JlflC

I

: ~. 240 S. 9th ,

I ~. ?3~~~

11·2p.m.

Rodunan Rentals
m-lSt

take hous-n cbte

av.J i.able or don't call.
n -i exception$.

5?.9-3513
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We have:• Studios

l\tl'H(I \L
\\I l, \

• Pets Allowed

• ·: BDRM • 24 Hour
• 2 iJDRMS Maintenance
• 3 BDRMS Service
Special Ra,es for 12 mon th lease
Semester leases available

~·
---------------Enjoy our Pool & Sr, 1d Vol/e_y 3111/ Court

Call
call
529-4511 529-ft.6l l 549-0010

504 s. Ash ••
5145. s...rldge•l .~4
5045. ~
502 5.
"2
602 N. C.nco
403 W. Bm •1.ll"l .•3

301 II. ....... •l,"2.•3,•4
414 W. 5y.....,,. E.W

T--'v

-ridg•

404S.~N.S
1004 w. w.a..,..
402/W. Walaat

718 S Forat •t
402 1 E. Hnter
4 to; E. Hater

602 N. OMlond

8:IOW. W,in.:
82otW. W,inu1

404W. llo-

210 Hoq,h.al Or. •1 ,•2
103 s. nuno1, 101,102. 201

TIIHl:.I BF.DHOOM

507 1 W. Marin A
S07 W. Moin •2
11 0 W. O•k
202 N. Poplar •2. •3
4 14 W. Sycamon E. W
404 + S. Unlwnlty
406 S. Uniwrslly •l,•2.!t '.!
703 W. Walnut #£, 1ZW
334 W. W•lnut • ,

503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn
609 N. Allyn
408 S. Ash
41 0 S. Ash
~04 s. Ash •2
5' 4 S. lkwrk\ge •1 .•2.•3
9C8 N. Carleo
306W. Cheny
405W. 0...ny
501 w.
401 w. a~ny Ct.
406 w.
c,.
407 w. (.'h,ny Ct. '
408 w. Clwny Ct.
409 w. O..ny Ct.
406 W. Olatnut
4 08 W. Olestnut
51JO W. College 02
809 w. Colkg,
810 W. College
l0S Crut \iew
506 S. Dixon
t 13 S. Fordl
120 S. FOttSt
303 :'. F.,....
109 E. Fr-!flll.,
41 t E. Fn:eL,• n
109 Glemiew
511 S. H..,.
402 E. Hute.r
406 E. Huta408 E. Hnl,r

• 1,i•i:J@i];JtI•D
1

503 N. Allyn
609
S04
502
504

N.
S.
S.
S.

Allyn
Ash r J ,a 2 ,•4 ,
& ve-ridgc •2
Be-\·t"ridge •

514 S. S.\·eridge • I, •3
602 N. C.riro
908 ~- Carico ·
306 W. Cherry

404 W. Oterry C1 .
406 W. Chen\ Ct.
408 W. Cherry Cl .
4 09 W. Che rry Cl

3 10 W. Coll~ • • l .• 2,• 3.•4
SOO W. C>llege •1
30 3 W. Elm
7 18 S. t-ortt: ~3
4 11 E. f •eem in

~09 i S. Hays
402 i E. Heste,
406 ; F.. J-la:ter
408 1 E. llmn
208 :--!"'5pUeJ Or. •1
70:'t S. Ohoot, •202,,,203
903 Undon
515 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
6121 S. Logan
SOJiW. Main A

507 i W. ft'l.in 8
906 W. Me O::iiel
908 W, Mc Damd

400 \\1• Oak •l

°"'""
°"'""

.o,

408JE. Hatn
lloophal

210Hoopiul
6 II W. l<nnicott
903 llndm
515 s. Logon
610 S. Logan
906 W. i'ic: Uonld
908 W. Mc D•ld
4t'O
Oak • i..92
402 IN. Otilc •J ,02

w.

408\'i. 0-~
501 W. Ool<
SOSW, Ooil
300N. o.laad
511 N. Ooldoood
202 l't P.,,..,.•I
91SW. 5 - t
1619W• .......,
l710W. S,.-O,.
T~Pwti
402 ! W. W.504W. W~t
820 W. Walnut
s201 w . ~ ....
404y;_\Wlow

i#fljfj!ji\il,mmtl
~ N. Allyn
609N.Allyn
410 s. Ash
504 s. Ash •3
501 s. &-~ridg•
502 S. Jkwridge •1
503 s . &.v.edg,
505 s. S.V.ridg,

506
508

514

s. e...,ldg,

s. lkvmdg,
s. e...rid,J< • 2.•3

309W.O>eny
405 \l'. 0 1 ny

501W. O>a,y
503W.Cheny

606W.O,eny
300 E. Coll,g• •

500 W. ColMIIJe •2 •
710 w. Coll,gt
8iJ7 w. Coll,g,
809 w.c.u.c.

305C.-.5ill> S. lllxon

113 S. Forat
120 S. F.,...
~03 S. Forat
607W. f,_.,.
SOOS. Ho,..
503 s. Ho,..

507 'S. H•:•

509
511

s. Ho,..•

406E.-.. '
408 E. ...
208 H...,itol Dr. •2 •
%10Hoopko1Dr. •3
212H-1Dr.
610 s. 1.og.,
614 s. Lopn

413YJ. - .....
400W. 0. •l

coo w. o,.i. 02 •

402 w. Oak •1.•2 •
505W. 0300 N. Ookl.....i

505 N. Ooluand
511 N. 0.-.!,.;and
514 Oald•d
1619 W. Sycomo.-.
1710 W. Sycamo.-.
4C4 S. Unl•- ..tty N. 5
404 W. Walnut

334 W. Woln..t "2

11\!E BF.DHOO~
40 5 s. e...rtdg,
5 10 S. Beveric!gl!
512 S. Bu~r'dge
300 E. Coll<g•
710 w. Colleg,
305 Crutview
413 W. Monroe
414 N. Ocldanri

402 W. Walnut
404 W. WalnJt

SIX BfDHOOM
405S. !lev.•,idg•
510 s. &wr\.• ~~
512 S. lin·eridgt
71~ W. C.~l,ge
20R W. H~ph. aJ 0 1.
402 W. Oak
;03 S . Unhottrity

11iii¢1;111hHI•ml
405S.S....W,.
512 S. llewridg•
8035. Dlinoi<
503: f , UnfwrsUy
402 \'/, w.....

s. 1-1,.l"'

511 s. Hays
402 E. H•u

• Auailable NOW!
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NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOLLOV✓ING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY IN ORDER TO
RECEM FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY
FCJR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN IWNOIS UNr\fERSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Government, the State~. and Southern Illinois Unhi:>~ at Carbondale haw Invested ta,ga sums of money In Ofder 10 provide
finandaly needy students the opportunity to oblain a posl-secora!M'f education. Financial aid recipien1s are responsible for using the funds
provic'ed In an acceplable manr.er. Therefore, a student who wiShes to benefft f1roo: the l'IIC6is,t ol financial aid lums must maintain "satisladOfY
progress" as defined in this pc-;icy.

,.. .

The Higher Eo.'Calion N:J. ol 1965 as amended and the finol regulations set lor:h by 11M Depar1mert ol Education in 34 CFR 668 require that
lnsllwons of tigher eduCalion establish reasonable standards ol "salisl".C101y progress·. A IIIUdent who does rot meet these standattls Is not
eligl>le to receil.'8 federally funded financial aid. Southern llinois Universly al Carbondale Phal 11111M lhe6e standalds applicable to al state and
instlullOnaJ aid programs for the purpose of maintaining a consistenl and rea.sonatlle finandal aid polcy.

IAIISMc:roltY PIIONDI ITAlmARN
Southern IINnols University at Carbondale re<µn15 tha.l;a SIUdenl be making
•sallsfactOf}' piogress· towa."d a dc9N tt he or me wishes to receive financial
aid funds. A student Is ma<lng "satl&lactoly pn)glllSS" to..'llrd a degrN I
succ..ssfuly meetrig two basic academic standards. Flrst, a studenl must
~ t e a reasonable l1Ul1"ber of Ct8dil hours toward a degree ea.ch
academic year. Se.;ond. a Sludan! must ma.intaln a scoolastic s1andlng,
derived from grades, thal allows for continued '3l1fOllrnenl at the University
under current acader..:l guidelines. The following parameters will be used to
define these two basic acaderric standa.nls:
1) Ma.xirrum time to grawate: A lull-time, eligi)le student Is expected to
con1)1ete a ctegre,, in six academic ye.:."S (12 semesters). A hall-time, eligible
studert Is expected tc cor,1)1eie a degree in twelve a.ca.demic years (24
semesters). In order to be sure thal a student Is progressing toward that goal,
each stude1-c'S progress wil be measured amualy alter Spring Semester to
dotermine the progress ma.de for the ta.st academic "/fl<lf of attendance. Each
term of at least haf.time atlenda.nce shal be lnclJded.in the annual review
whe:her or not the student r,,<:eived flna.ncla.l a.id for the term. Tile following
chan wift serve as a r.-odel to determine ii each student is rneeting this
requirement of ·satiS:actory progress·.

MODR POil fULL-TIMI ATTINDANa
SIUC
Aca.derric
Terms

SIUC
Curru~tve
Hours

~
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

flWlll1
8
16
24
32
42
52

62
72
84

10

96

11
12

106
120

2) Grades: /\ student ll'lrst remain in co~nce with the University's policy concerning schOlastk: standirli), grades, and grade point ave~e as
defi:ied under the topic "Grading, Scholastic Re~lations and Credii- in the current llpdergnpjate C ~ W , c . A student who is on
Schoia5lic Suspension Is not maintaining "sa.tisfacturf progress·. A student who is schola.sticaly suspended may be readmitted under Scholastic
Probation status by the appropriate aca.derric dean and remain eligi)le tor financial aid. Each student's sehola.stic standing will be monttored alter
each semester or term of attendance.

A student who~ not !Mei wth of the standards set forth above and who cannot show "mitigating circu~ta.ncss· is not maintaining
"sl>lisfac:tory progress· toward a degree aoc is no longer erogible to receive lir.ancia.l a.id funds. (See Ai;,>eals)
Nothing in this policy shall be construed as a reduction of external requirnments by other fedora!, state, public, or .,ovate agencies when they
aw.:rtl or wmrol li,,ancial aid. Examples of such agencies are : Veterans Adrrinistration, Vocational Rona.bilitation, and the NCAA.

DEFINfflONS
~ ll!lw:, l.!l.allWl!lll shall be deli,~ as the total nurroer of academic credit hours for which a student receives any grade other than a failing

I

grade . lncorrr,iletes, wlthdrawals, audtts. and remedial courses wh• h do not count toward a degree shall not be considered as credit hours
completed. Credit hours received for repeated courses shall be counted on~f once .
.E.ligillll! ~Ill..' shall be d~finecf as those students who are adrritted to the University in a degree-seeking classrtica.tion. All other stude1ds are
not eliJible tor ilr.a.ncral aid .
.E.wl:lime. ~ for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in twelve (12) hours or more per seme~•er.
~ ~ f o r undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in six (6) or more nours. but less than twelve (12) hol, ;s per semester.
Undergraduate s',atl be defined as a ,nu<Sent whO rs a freshman, sophOmore, junlOr, senior or a !:enlOr with a bacheloi's degree !leek',,g
a second bachelo1's.

~OffFICATION OF TERMINAff(>N
It shall be the responsibility of the Financial Aid Office to publish this policy aM to notify by lettN any sllldent who ,s no longer eligible to receive
fir,anda.J aid funds. Sa.id notice shall be addressed to the student's most current permanent address on file with the University. IT SHALL BE ·,hE'
RfSPl..>NSIBILl-rY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT PERMANENT ADDRESS AT ALL TIMES.

REINSTAll!MIENT
Studente will have their eligib,fity to ree11ive financial aid ,-p.instaled when they have reached the level of satisfactory progress requi1ed of them by
this policy. They may achieve this slatuJ t,y the completion ~ ll'ICOll1)lete grades, correction of Incorrect grades, and by earning sufficiently mor&
than the r~,ired number of COt'l)leted hours for a term or terms ol attendance without the benefit GI financial aid.

APPEALS
A.ny student who cannot meet the grades requirement, or tt-., cumulative credit hours completion requirement shall have an opro:tunily to appeal
In writing to explain "mitigating clrrum:,1ances·. The appeal should be sent to the Flna.nd;,I Aid OlfJCe within 15 days of the notice of termination.
The Financial AICl Office will review tt-e ~iga .ng circomstances• docume1rted In the appeal and provide a written decision within 20 days lllter
receipt o! the appeal.
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office

- -- ·-·· .. . .
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SKATE.RS, from page 1·6·
hordes of reponera and
photographers have been lllCOlding Kerrigan 's every
001 been alo:ie because

move.
Lee went 10 hor coach, K&tt,y C.SCy ol Cokndo
Sprin91, Colo .. nnd cried the tli ird ~y they were
here.
"I was OK in the boainning," she- said. "llut then
5,<XXl media showed up, and lhcrc """' orJy two of

11,

skat ing. I uid , Oh God , this is kind of

intimidating.' But Kathy and I sat down and
refocused. No->•, Tonya's here."
Hanlillf. iJ in lhe six-woman poop with Kcrripn,
Lee, two 1).:echs and a Bulpnan that is ochedulcd
10 practice rvic,, Thunday al the small trair.jn1 rink
inside the Olympic Amphithcalle.
Although th-: fint is not supposed 10 begin until
I p.m., medie rcpn,sontetives have been advued 10
arrive at least two hO<!rs carlie< if they want 10 be
guaranteed a place 10 suin1 anJ watch from the
,n,ss scaion.
No one who knows Harding nnd Kerrigan cxpccu
a conrronuition. but it is inevitable that their polhs
- will C!OSS durin$ practices.
"They are going IC get in each other's way, that is

·~

,

aolng 10 happen ." former U.S. Olympic figure
skater Caryn Kadavy &aid by tclcphono lrom
Samo1a Aa., whete the - rourina with Ill Ice

lhow.
''That•• going 10 happen 10 anybody. I just hope
the mcdiA don't mw a bi& deal 0111 of it when II
10 Nancy and Tonya."

lllol-in·

Qjlalityfruits & vr.gua!Jfts

Hours : Mon. • Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 · 5:00

100 E. Walnui (lnte,section of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534

r----------- ----····••u••-----~
•

I

Special of The Week :

I

I

:

Grilled Triple Cheese on Whole Wheat :

I

Served With : chips , pickle and :
medium soft drink . .. ...... only $3 .091 •

i-

l Free Lunch Delivery ! :
1

406 S. Illinois

=

TNi

Bring iri ad lo receive di~ount
ofle,- gcoo through Feb. 251,, .

I

-10thoaquadthiupri111.
'11'11 dlo samo old 1101)' )'Ollr af!Or

NEED TO
ADVERTISE?:

~ 10%
Di;~~~fw )~
off any purchase

:

IUIPIY) 11'11 beck 10 help lead the
Safukl aua~k this 1oa1on after
aull'crinl illiuricl lul fall. Walk-on
Nadine Shone la tho lon o

SALUKI WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Fresh Foods

;

Irena,.=_.,

year "11th our Injury problems,"
~a4,9--.1.
>.uld uiii,. "It's soln110 have 10
Filllna up tllo rat ot the alnale take 101ld teamwork 10 gel us
Kad3vy, whose practice 1CUion1 with former
seeds will bo lrclhllWI Liz GIIWIOt \hrOlllh thil · I'm •~cited
world ~pion Jill TR,nary whil!: boch llainod. in
at the No.2 1po1, sopl!0111or~! a!Jout tho team and lhe poiential
~ PlellCb llljl 1-'!C)' S1,cle llllt lalherc t.l ,..,•~ png 10 bavo
C!>lorado Sprinp were fllfflOllt '(lidlin
boca19o of the tension ~ p,oducod, aid
.
Ill .S i\lo. 3 an!I- '4j r,.:::,man '!' ao alow and tlko It one day II a
is ono of the most tli!llcull.alialn 10 ..._ ice
. . five
hlUa
belDaq oat al Ibo - ·
bccaUle ol hor athlcliclam.
·
• ,;'
lier
Md, incf iOplloaloro •-JOlllllh 111d Gan;,.'".« will l'Clllme
"She'll ccme bin~ aw,n lhc ice wt i:o in~
1011111. •flubln ro~hl& OUI the dloir ~o. I doublol position they
one of lhox big jumps, Kavy Slid. "You have 10
llniqp llldcd aid: '
111d in the fall when ~ ptlllOd ,.
know where she is all the time."
Plollch (arthroacoplc knee ~ wodullcel. At No. 2 double-;
l'amer skater Yvonne Gomez, who is here as a.
!'l'JCry) and 8"14-IIUdcnt !MIi will bo Foo(aDoYa and Sai1la, while
researcher for CBS, said, " f011ya's iu fast as the ' J~•e,b (roconsu'i,c:tive thumb the No. 3 apo1 iullll unclocidod.
guys, so ras1 Iha! you don', he-.: her cominf She's
!1C81)', althou$h she doeln'I ,,_ , 10 be. It's JUM ·lhl!'
she's aggressive."
l:cfore the Kerrigan-Harding contact in the
village Wednesday night, t...: said she hoped they
THURSDAY. FEB. I'/. 7:0S .... M.
would do romething 10 break the tension.
IWISSOURi VALLEY CONFERENCE ACTION
~

_,_____________,

r51;-.~
~~ .
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11 1ie No. I tlnalOI apol ii aonior
lluala),
'#lie has
· Ille boll win•
1011-~
aacl l!u;,wwapd 24
wl•tilt Ille l•t1wt' •IQIODI.
FeoflDOYI JQ)'Od 11 l'1.l top IPC)I
ror die flral lilM la11 season and

549-3366 :
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ANSWER'S
IN BLACK .
AND
WHITEi

Da_ily fg~rptian
For More
Information

COUPON - - - - ,

J'1a1/4e-ttl 11(7(/_,N, I
I Pasta, Italian Sandwiches .S, More
,la Special i i Spagh i!tti Special i I
I iI •Gond9
2-1 6 Gondolas
Spat,½,cm
$2.99 I
1
·
I
$4,2.'L+ux
L
I 8 51 E. G ra nd Av e. • C.,rr y•o ur & Dc l1 ·:c1\' I

Protect Your Car.
Protect Your Stuff.
I
U'nur.tl
I I ,,.
'
•
Protect Yourself.
Unlock the Doors.
-6 301 So rr y, No .: h ec k< Accq)( ed
.J
L - 457
- - - COUPON - - - Pop the Trunk.
Start the Engine.
Roll Up the Windows.
Close the Sunroof.
Open the Garage Door.
(and you thought it was just a car alarm.)
(j,,..u /

A/J' u l({/_f,

(;nd..kt lus,

S.t,ml, Cbt_., &

I

L miATF-nl UIUpxl • ea:plr'..f'..B/94 J

1 1•

Ah, '..lone
• In l.m( G,ub . ''.IIC'ead

I

tu

r• Onc1Z-o<1nul''l".IPR>duct
t"'IVll~COJ.~,

I
I

.~C!l.(1.!/ll'i ..J

Today , au1omollve security goes ""'" beyond sirer, and llashlng lights. A simple touch ol a button lodts
Eve'I rolls up the windows and closes the sunroof ~ you desire. Slar1 the engine fron a
half mile away for a wann car in w;ntflf. ot a cool ride in sumn,crr. Ught up your path with a button thi-.t
tum• the headlights on for a moment, ""=·usafely find your way 10 the car (0<, safely Inside the house).

your car uo tight.

See·us today.

Ano start feeling a little more secure.

ti

Systems from $ I 99 installed.

Sports
Salukis stomp
.Bears, 79-56
cid Silva top scorer in SIUC 1.vin
B;Danl.ahy
Spo,laEdlor

Marcelo da Silva showed ,, flash from the i-st Wednesday nigh~ as he
returned 10 the staning !ir.eup 10 lead SlUC 10 a 79-56 win over
confen,nce rival Soolhwest Missouri
da Silva. who stm1<d for the Salukis in early 1992. was filling in for rhe
injured Miffo Pavlovic. All da Silva did was score a atroer-high 20 poia!_g
and grab 12 rebounds 10 help the Dawgs payback a tough los., 10 the Bee,
two weeks ago.
Southwest Missoun head coach Mark Bcm..oen said it was no1 the fin;1
time da Silva has I.ad a good game.
"He's had some docxnt games against us in the past. I guess," Bernsen
said. " But be looked like an All-American oul there tonight ..
da Silva gofthings going for the Oawgs earl y. as be scored seven point,
in the first five minntes of the game.
SWMS was sparked by ~hawn Latimer in the fir.;I half. as Latimer
scored eight poUlts on four of se •en shr.10ting from I.ht:.. field. Missing from
the Bear attack was top scorer Johnny Murdock. as Murdock was helJ to
two points in the first stanza.
Bernsen said Murdock was hampered by tonsillitis tor the pas! few
days.
··Not h'I take anything away from Southem's defense. 00:! he wa.,; not up
lo par. physically. I don ·1 think.'' he said. " H,· has not practiced for the past
three days and I think fatigue was a factor."
The second half began with stifling SIU C defense and a barrage , f
tluee•pc,inters for the Dawg.li. Over" five minute stretch. STUC hit on five
consecutive three-point ancmpts 10 run ~ 13-poinl halftime SIUC lead 10
24 with 11 minutes to go.
The SlUC bench produced big all ni ght iong. as Scolt Burzynski
chipped in I3 10 go along with da Silva's 20. All in all. the Saluki bench
accounted for 41 of the learn ·s 79 poinis.
Herrin said the ~ey was the defensive iniensity early in the second half.
" You take away those two early throe ·s they got oo us and we held lhcm
to ~ .. '!ell points over the first 10 minutes; · Herrin said.· Our intensity and
effort .~ better tonight, and if you look they had two sia.scr.; who didn ·1

s-.

=

Stalll'hotoby.loe-by

Salukl Paul Lusk goes up for the basket In
the first half of Wednesday night's game In

the SIIJC Arena. The Dawgs won the contnt
n-56 against South West Mlnourf S -.

The Bear swtcrs did not rebound either. as SIUC owned th.· glass by:
52-38 margin. Bernsen said it was a big turnaround from two w,,cks ago.
.. It was pretty obvious thal reboundi ng did nol help o ur cause,
offensively or defensively," he said ''Thal had a lot 10 do with it"
Leading the glass effort for lhc Dawgs was Marcus Ttmr,1ons. who
;craped down 14 rebounds 10 tie a season high.

Saluki women prepare fqr stretch
By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter

Tt-e Sal uk1 women·s bas kc1tiall tea m ha s
he ir hack 10 !he wall. and 11 ·s time 10 come out
fi ghting
S1\ game\ remain m tht: regu lar --ca,oo and
S ll 1\ I\ ding ing !O fourth plat:c i n lh c
ML,,uun Valley Conkrcncc \\llh a 5-5 record .
l nd1an,1 S1.11c ( 4 -71 wtll ,1s11 1hc Aren a
1on1gh1 for a meeti ng wi1h the Sa lu kis in the
firs t game cf th... final ~lrel ch.
" Mcm: ,ll ) . wc·n: a preu y fatigued team right
n~w and 1h1~ 1s a crucia l game fo r us," Sa luki
h~U .:~ch Cind) Sco11 said.
When the :v.o team~ me t back on Jan . 23 in
Ter re Hau1 e. S I UC c sCaJ,ed wi th a 72-6 7

1

\/C IOr)

Toe Sa luk 1.-. were ou1 -rcOOundcd 4 1-32. but
held 1hc Lady Sycamores to Just 34 pcrcenl
.;; h001ing from the field .
Scon ,.11d '- lie know<.; her 1cam has trouble

rebo undin g. bu t i1 's a n area tha 1 ca n be
corrected .
" Our rebounding has not been real good all
year... she sa id. "Bui it ·s somethin g 1ha1 we
can improve on a Kl il ·s somcihing we need to
do ...
Indiana Stale ·s Haze l Olden is a pk1yer 1h:.1
S I UC will h av e to s top. as she lead s lh e
S yc amorc- c:; in sco r ing wit h a 13-point per
game avera~e . O lden is dangerous from thn."C
point land. having hit 25 from beyond the arc
this s.!ao,;on.
Corn Conn and Am y WaJker arc a cons is1cnt
o ne -two pun c h for ISU , both ave raging 11
poin1s and over fi ve rctxJunds a game. Conn is
the teams second leading free throw shoo1cr at
76 percent. while Walker plays a 1cam-hig:1 35
minutes per con:est.
S)'camore center Li via Hester is IS U"s lop
re bounde r. grab bing nearly seven board s a
game 10 go along with her ninc;-poinl avcrngc .
Ind ia.,a S1a1e is just l-4 on the road in lhe

MVC this year and Scou said she sees a 101 of
si milarities between her learn and !SU.
.. (ndiana Slate and us are both desperate for
a win right now: · she said. ''They· re going to
c~ m~ in here and fighl their g uts out for a
wm .
Saluki s 1andout forward Roc key Ran som
remains sidelined with a strained kOee and is
sclk..-duled 10 meet with a surgeon tomorrow to
determine her '-\a im, for the rest of the seac;on .
S I UC will continue to co unt o n forw a rd
.-\ .1:1gcnci1e Sumrall to pick up lhc slac k msidc.
a long w ith fr o nt cc.Ht teammat e Chri ste l
Jefferson.
Poin t guard Nikki Gilmore j,i the Sa'ukis '
leading s core r, but has s 1ru gg lcd in the
turnover de partm~nt m the las t 1wo games.
Karen Po well remains SIUC 's biggest threat
from the perimeter and reserve guard Tracy
Holscher will have to step in for an injured
Kasia McClendon.
Tipoff is slated for 7:05 at the Arena.

Women's tennis excited about '94 season
By James J. Fares
Sports Reponer

Mak ing the N!St t..-1 it is a motto
1hc SIUC women ·s 1cnnis team will
have to hve l>v this season.
The Saluk i~ wall be fielding an
pcr~on sq uad 1hat fca1u ret.
ool ~· 1'1rec uppcrt:lassmcn and two
pla yer~ who arc- trying to return
from IOJUnCS.
Despite 1he .;h of injun,., the
SaJu ki WOfTK..--11 did post its seventh
straighl wiMing season.
l' 1gh1

SIUC coach Judy Aul~ . who is
15 matches away from career win
nur:ibcr 300. said she is lookfo g
forwa 1d to t.h e opening o f the
season.
·· We ' re exc ited abour opening
ou r s pring seaso n;· she sa ir .
"We'v1. l)cen having~~ practico.
and we are he.1hhy ••
A ul d said the : 994 sct, cd ul c
offer.; new challenges for her team
" Our schedule is bette r and
tougher than las t ye ar 's," A u ld
said . ·· w e' re in fou r very good

IOUl1lalncni. and we' ll play against
SOlii c tt' p notch programs like
Kcnrucky and Mississippi Slate."
The Salukis start off the season
on the road th is Wr"ekcnd whe n
they travel t~ Ken tu cky to
participate in t.he annuaJ Eastern
Ken1uclcy-Adams Invitational.
The eighf•l!~.an, invit a ti o nal
indoor tournament will fe a1ure

Tennessee Tech. Louisvi.::C. Toledo.
Austin Peay, West Virgin;., Murray
SL11c, and host Eastern Kentucky.
Th e 1oum ament i s I si-:,g le

elimina tion form at wit h a
consolation round . Eac h school
will have the opportunity to ;,Illy
six singles and three doubles.
·'This tournament offers us a
gre at way to gel back into
competition with ou1any pressure.'"
Auld added. " The athl::tes wiil be
able lo g<' OUI there and learn what
areas they arc !l.trong in and what
areas need wort.··
Leading the way for the Salukis

-
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